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CALLS TO BETRAY HE 

7 styles (l vestnent) 
l hyperbole, l tinsel; 
l shifting silly- nyu , 
1 neant first, l fiction, 
l expatriate patronym), 

a lunber of nunbers, creaenti . als~ 

[" whin.s of parti ti ves, epi thGts: 

Others call thon al].s o:f rJe 1 
they don't care ~~~ so do I ~~~ 

\'lno Flygare 

Edited and publishGd by s.:.::;oParker, 186 Gloucester Terrace, 
London, ·:1 .. 2~~ England .. 50p for six issuGs (U.S .. :62.50) 6p one copy., 
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DORA MA11.S:UEN: ··SELECTIONS. .FROM-...fiEit··WRITINGS--QN-EGOISM - · 

(Dora Mnrsden .was born in 1882o She had a hnrd upbr~nginc, but 
:man~ed to WJ..n n scholarship to l11r:mchester University, where she 
stud1ed under tho phi losopher Professor Alexffi~der, and gained n 

.B.A ... degre e~ She becnno c. suf'::'rngetto cmd w~s i mprisoned :for her 
militancy.., Finding the suf:f~'nt?;otte leoc'lcrship too. nutocrcrtic, sho 
broke away nnd founded ,The l•'rom·lor.:<::tn (19"12) ~ The l~mv Freowor:u:m 
(1913 ) and Tho Egois·t (1914-1919) o Botwoen 1912 D.!'ld 1914 her 
thinking wns cl<;;c:rly influ<;;nccd by Mnx Stirner 0 D Tho Ego and H:i 8 
0'1Ar'n and she developed hi&l eppr oach into E\;or.:"tc; interesting dj_1:ec-\.;l.r, _r\,~ , 
The ndvent of' World Wa;r 1, however, tur·ned her tovva1·ds co1l ectivisn~ 
She beca.r:1c a supporter of' LJ.ili t ary conscription - :for which she 
was gleefully t wi ttcd by her long-time critic, one Ca1.clvroll Harpur,
and sho t hen began tho descent into al1 eGoteric forr-1 of Christian 
theisn vmich she expressed in s uch works a:<J rl:ho Definition of 
Godhead nnd The Philosophy o±' Timoo Sho died on Decenber 13, 
1 966" 

'I'he f ollowing extracts: nre :fron her egoist periodo 
S,.E"P.) 

Accurately speaking, the:rc is no 'Wonen Movenent'o 'Wonan' is 
doing nothing ~ she has , indeed , no existenceo A vor,y liDited 
nunber of individual wonen arc enphasisi ng, the f act that t he first 
thing to bo t eken into account with regard to then i s that they 
are individuals and can not be lumped t ogether i nto ~ class, or 
sex ~ or 'novenent v" The;y - this S!ilt'1ll nu.-r:lber - regard thenselves 
a s neither wives~ not her s, spinsters:~ woncn, nor ncno Thoy are 
themselves , ench cut off fron ~d differing fron the res to ~~at 
each is n..."ld whet coeh requires she prr0poses t o find by l ooking into 
her .Q.Ym wants - not • class a or urace' we.nta - v1hich expllh1ns her 
rep~diation of 'description by :function i" If prin'lrlly wonen are 
t o regE.tTd thenselves c.:s Wor:'.an or the Mother, their satisfactions as 
indivi~unls would be subordinat ed t o an oxternQl authority, tho 
requirenents of the cl evelopnont o:f' Vlonan or 1\'IotlJ.er [1S such -
enpty concepts egaino ' Vlona:n as suche - tr,lother a s typew hns no 
reality~ tho subordination o"f thG individual to the ' Interest' 
(another word :for cc.us.e) o:f Motherhood , or the tintorest of' the 
Race•is the old trick~ subjugating the real to tbe unreal. !l, 
wcnan as a nothor t akes on the accio.entru. 'nother characteristic' 
nerely by the way, wholly for her own satisf'actionc She is so 
because sho wa..rtts , not because o:f any wants of' the cor:JD\J.ni ty, the 
State ~ theRo.ca, or a:ny other f'~efl-up nuthorityo The centre of 
tho Universe lias in the desire of' tee individual, and the Universe 
:for the individual has no neaning epart f'ron their individuru 
s atisfactions, a nonns. to an endc The :few individual wooen be:fore 
oentioned r.1aintain thnt their only fitting description is thnt o:f 
Individual: Ends-in-t£onselves ~ They are Egoistsa They are 
Autocrnts, end govcrnnent in their o:utocr~cy i s vested in the self 
which holds the r eins. in the kingdon of' varying wm1ts and desires, 
and. which defines the res~ltant of these di~f'erent wants ns the 
Setisfnction of Itself'. The i ntensive satisfa ction of Self is 
:for tho incli vidual the one goal j_n lif'e (> 

(The Hew Freewonan, Volo l, ~!o .. l~ June 15, 1913) 

Fr.eodon .. 

vv.hat have we in oind vmen we soy Freodon? We detect throe clonents: 
two notions nnd ru1 a tnospherc o There is the notion o:f a force, and 
a notion of a burrier which the force bre~s througho A 'brotilring 

. ' 
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thrcugh' is the si:r-...gJ:e--conl}t.Le:2t ·wh::i .ch -· :r:~:r "bhe- <~ 5 e-t-!-.lng :free' o A 
def'inite action, therefore, with a positive beginning and a definable 
end: limited in time and complete in its operation.,. Thero exists 
nothing in .this w{l'lch explains the vague unending thing called 
'freedomw .. To 9get freeg apparently is not freedem whic.:h is something 
which carries on an indcperiden·c exist.ence on its e"lf.ln occount .. This 
separate existenoe is the atmosphcre ... . Freeaom therefore is made up 
o:f loose association with tho tvm notions which coalesce into the 
action o:f getting free, plus e.n atmosphereo r.rhe action is the 
individual at'f'nir: the thing which must be done f'ox· oneself nnd 
permits o:f no vicariousness~ The ot!1er~ ioeo, the atmosphere, is 
the part vihich ·one creates :for otherso This atmosphere is a."YJ. 
interesting study: examined, it .reveaLs itself' i) half' swoon, half' 
thrill ... It is; the essence of sensation~ the food of tho voluptaryo 
The thrill is the memor-y, the a:roma o:f far-off fair deeds; the 
swoon is the suspens.ion of' intGllect which allows v~ua ass-ociation 
to ~e those deeds appear, in pert, o.s one 9 s own.. Deo<.ls, mark-
you: def'tni te thingso Novt we can ~sk the ques·tion: Whnt is t h e 
relationship of the simple, normal, definable lifo-process of 
over-coming specific. resistances which we caJ) .. getting free to 
the vague, symbolic, indefinable thing called Freedom .. The second 
is a blatant exploitation of' the :first .. Tho first is an individual 
~air which must be operated in one • s own pers.on and V>Jhich once 
done is over .. Tho second is· not an ~ction: it is ~ worked~up 
atmosphere, secured by culling spceial nose-gs:yB of Vfrec-ings' -
the most notnble deeds of· the nos.t not$:ble persons by pref'C:rence -
bunching them together and inhaling their de caying sweetness 
with exactly tho same type of pleasure as that which the drug-
taker and the dru..Y1k:ard get out of' their viceso As tippling is the 
vieious exploitation of themora~l quencing of thirst so the 
following after 'Frcedon' is the vicious exploitation of the 
normal actli:vi ty of' working onsel:f f'-.ree o:f difficultieso 

V.fuen, there:fore, e.: person 9 dies f or the caus· <;~ of' women v s :freedom' 
the effect o:f such et death is to give a crovrd of dee;eneroto 
orgiasts. e. nev-r sensation.. Tho oot:L vo ri<?zy be - a motive orri ved a t 
by a tr01gically mistaken process of' reasoning - the belief' that 
thereby others- cnn bf:: :freed .. Such iS' a tragic delus·ion .. There is 
only· one person concerned i n tho :freeing o±' individuals md that i.s 
the pers·.on who wenrs nn.d :feel s and res:cnts the sho.cklos ~ Shackles 
nust be burst o:ff': i~f they o:r e cut away fron outs~ide, they will 
irnmediatffily raf'orm, no thos e whose cause is 'Our' poor· sisters' 
and 0 poor brotherv. e will f'ind .. The pros~ti tution ood the poverty 
problems wd.ll be solved v-then the prostitute re:fuses· to be prostituted 
end the poor refuse to be pooro Flogging the prostitutor, or railing 
at the exploiter is idle, for the dei~ect is· not prinarily in these. 

(Ibid.) 

The Workero 

None dn:re tell the 'worker' the blunt truth, that his leanness 
blights the landscape r:.nnd that ,b..e is,_~espon_sible .. Tho tales of 
leanness' woes are told to the discrec'l.i t of the fat, but they 
recoil in truth to the discredit o:f the lean., It is the last resort 
of the dovn~trodden to seck confort . in the relating thereof'o There 
is. only cue thing the dovmtrodd:en v,r,i tl1t retained dignity ce.n do, 
and tho.t is·ta Got Upo And there is only one thing f'or the lo.en, 
and that is, to get :fn.t, get property:- and it is the one thing 
they will not· do() r:rhe efforts to dodge the responsibility of' sel:f
dafence, sol:f~approprintion~ to assune the n~stership of their own 
persons? is the Ulli""Jistal{eB:ble r.lm'k of' the leano The first conscious 



e:f'".fort of mind in any p::r-cxspe.ct:t-ve-change o:L circums-tances. is to 
loqlr for the chain and collar and the next great Someone to whom 
they m~:zy belong~ serve, work for .. I:f not the slave-owner,. then the 
employer (employer- someone who keeps him busy); if not the 
individual employer, them tho State; if not these, then . thc Commune 
or the Trado U:nion or the Trn~~o Guild: &"l 0 employed parson o, workor, 
:for evero Let roproachos be dlrocted where cau3o lies ·- and then 
they 11l8lf bear :frui ti) As Mro 'l,illett (o trade union ~tondor of t.hnt 
time - Edo) 'night :tlavo romemborod whw"l he; cuJ.le<::: upon the Doi tv 
to perform a task which he could have. d·one for himsol:f hod ho v 

cared, what a nan .Y!QP.t..§' doing, ho wlll c1o hi:o.r~ol:f o And v .. ho.t is truo 
in relation to the deity is true in relation to :~at nen .. ThG f' t\t 
oan is: just as li:ijoly to endow loan scoldcrs as is the Al :nighty _ 
not at allo He is satisf'ied in the knowlodgo that they coo o.chi.Clve 
their o~n endoWL1ent ns he and his achieved theirs, by \~kipg fron 
yielding hands, 

(Ibid) 

Anarchisn, Archisn and the Stoteo 

It is n wise .editor who knows the nano of his paper's creed~ 
It appears thnt we o.re not to be counted anong the wiseo At nll 
events, one who is perh~ps the boat-known living axponcnt of 
ana rchisn (Benj~ Tucker- Edo) and hitherto nn unwear,ying friend 
of' Tho Egoist has in:fornc~d us w:e nre not annrchisto We nro r ather 
"egois t und nrchist' i that 11 -Jonbination which has already :figured 
l nrgely in th~ world s history & tt Tho first thing to be sai.d anent 
that i$, thnt if it is so we nust nnnnge to put up v.."i th ito If' 
to bo oo nrchist is to be what we nrc, than wn prefer a.rchisn to 
anarchisn which presuonbly would necessitate our .buing sonething 
different~ There is nothing in a naoe once ono hcs grasped tho 
thing it standa f'or" It is only whcm thore is doubt n-s to the 
latter that it beconos possible for no.nes to pley conjuring tricks. 
It is therefore nora becnuso the nist of vaguones.s: ha.D£s over 
the connotation of' both nrchisn et.."ld anarchisn thml bacause we nro 
greatly. concerned o.s to which l t;!lbel wo aro known by that w:e find 
it worth while to oiscrinin.ate in tho n -:ttter .. 

The issue of cour~e turns upon the poir.t as to ~nether in 
ru1archisn? which is ~ negctli:ve tern~ ono~s ott ention :fixes upon 
the ~bsenca ?£ o Stot? est~blishnen~, that is tho ~?acnce of QOQ 
par~~culn.r ~w· o:f or:dnr supported oy arneG. force vn th acquiescence 
as to its conti.nuod suprcuacy held by t:~llo'Wing it a. f'avoUl"cc1 
position ns to defence in the coDL1uni ty ~long whon it is 
established.; or tho absence of eve.r-y kind of' order supported by 
arned forco and naintnined by the consent of the coov.unity, but 
the pre.s:§!!QQ of that kind of order which obtcins when eo.:ch nenbor · 
of' a conr.1uni ty ~.Qs: i;_o want only the kind of' orda:r which will 
not interfere with the kind o:f order likely to _be. woo.t.ed by 
indiviounls vft10 conpos.e the root of' the conoumit.y oC~e do our 
very utnost to state the second position as acuurately ns 
poss-iblo, but that it is very difficult to do so, tgose wh9 
prof'c~s it know well fro.J the.i.r e:pparently intGrni.nnblo clobntos 
on this very subject of definition n:nong thensolves)o The :first 
half' is· w11at we should call anerchi&l and represents one half' of' 
that egoistic anarchisn \Vhich Tho Egoist oaintains agninst all 
coners<t The s:ccond, which is that of our corrosponrtcmt 9 as far as 
we coo de:fine it, has in our opinion no clmns at all that aro not 
onbedded in o hundroc1 confusions na to the label o:f nnarchisn .. 
We should cml it rather a scrt o:f clerico-libortarion-archisn, 
and thiS: wr.i thout ony c1esire nt:Uiciously to "cnll nr:.nesn. It 
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represents a more- subtle, more -tyrranical power of' repression than 
mzy the world as yet has known~ its only distinction being that 
the policeman, judge and executioner are ever on the spot, a 
tr-i.mty o:f repression that has a spy to boot 7 i .. e .. , "conscience", 
the sens..e o:r nduty" () Conscience, more povrorful than arrnios, "doth 
II!Bk:o cowards of' us all".., Conscienco takes the ego in char~e &.Ld 
but rarely fails to throttle tho life out of' him.Q Therof'ore as 
compared vdth the pow;er of egoistic repress:ton thG ego comes up 
agad.nst in nn ordinnr;y •'st aten ~ thot which it meets :i..n the shape o:lf' 
Conscience lts inf'ini tely nore oppressive ood searching"' 'The 
archisn wh.ich i:s expr·es:scd in the armies~ courts ~ go"'<ms and wigs, 
jailers/!. hongnen and whortnot, is: but light n..."'1d superficial as 
conpnred with ~ur clerico-libertarian :frienda .. 

Ii~' thm."e:f'oJ:""e to be anarchistic is. to hope :for a.11.d SJtrive o.fter 
the aboliton of the Stnte as by the force o:f governors and snb
nissiveness of' governed together conpounded~ ~s a torn wlth (one 
ney- hope) only a tenpora:r-J signi:ficanco, then we aro ito If', on the 
other hand1 it is to stand for ~r.liberty't, "respect f'or the liberty 
o:f othersn ond vague ideos of this· nature, we incline to think 
the tGrn would be nos:t appr:"'rriotely trootod if it woro aba..>1doncd 
to becono the plnything of cranks and discussionistso Fo~ it will 
be f'ound that such parsons nern:1, as· :fm- as their elenentnry 
nudd'lehertdedness perm ts tha.-r:1 to nean anything!) to oobsti tutc :for 
the obvious repressive ng0.ncy rep-resented by nrns: and the Stato, 
tho aubtlo o.nd f'nr nore pcrnicious;ly r eprGsstve ngency of' ConsciGnce 
v.dth its v/T.L'1.c1y wcrds and idoas., 'l'ho su..TJ. total of' the oattor 
amounts to this.: WiG nrc rill D.!I'chists~ we believe in ruloo The 
question which divides· us is: V¥''11QS·Q. r•1le shall §.§3.. it is? The 
reply is n nutter o:f f'ralknos.s or discrotidmc- Whichever }No select 
by nane~ in actual f'nct it rena:ins our own rule: our vi..s;w. of which 
"orderu should prevail uodi:fiod by n knowledge of' our own f'onrs 
and weaknesses .. If' we way: nLot the Stato, L, o.,, tho persons who 
are d.oninnnt a t the- prosent tine, rule~ it is: boc!lus·e alongside 
tho State • s onslaught by all its weapons of fo:eco ~ it provides 
sone degree of snf'cty under ccver o:f which tho tir::11).rous :find 
shelter; c:tnd in their little run , rulo thensclveso For which 
consideration th<..ly arc p:r:-oparod to ":eespeet11 the purely arbi tru:cy 
conven.tions of statutor;-y l aw, "c~ir:1es 11 end "c:r-inin["-l.s" ... terns 
vrl thou.t r.10nning outGide tr1.o ~:i.rcle o.f the res:pectful ones 
timid.itios~ 

If in addi tioa ito :fearing physical violt-:mcG and consequently 
to accepting tho Stnto, nor~ ~ro subr:l:i.ttec1 to tha brow-boating of 
education, and arc nore than ordinarily ticid, it is in response 
to a pors.cncl do sire of' their awn souls that they put thcnsol ves 
nentally under the contr•ol of s synten o:f words~ the reaction of' 
the weight o:f which systan is felt in consciousness. as Consciancsc:. 
It is the pull of n set a:f nciLlowec1" clains which a.ro called 
duties, the disallovu.ing of whj_ch cl.~ins ~ro Sin .. But tho "archisn" 
is there all the sonso Tha readiness to accept the weight of' "sin" 
and "duty" is nerely the out cone o:f an unreac~incss· - a 
dislike for s·el:f-respons~ibility., And the clorico-libertro:-inns, 
let then cnll thens;ol vos by whnt nD:ne they will~ possess in rcali ty 
this. kind of tenper() They vr.lll not openly confess an approval of· 
the wr.i..ll tu s:n.tisfy the wm1ts o:f the nself'ish" s:elt!o They will 
allovvr tho self to "r'Ule" but it nust f'irs:t clls~l].ge i t~elt:o Like 
Euckon v s Lk'1.."1 which is nore than "Et IJ.c'1\llrr ~ the l.ibertarian • s: self' 
nuat be n self' with the universe tacked on: nnd th~ "clainsn of' 
the universe LIDi::!'t be nttcmdod to firs,i:. .. NoW! when we say we believe 
the satisfaction of' individual wants is· tho onl"''~ "nu .. ':horitvn we ,, v 

ur•espectn we Dean th<1 wants of' the. ordinary person· Ton, Dick, or Sue .. 
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Not what nf'ter much argument soneone--pe:r>suad.es them to want : wh .ch 
finally they will agree they do but will still lcok as though t : J.OY 
da..'fl' t, but vulgar simple satisf'nctions. according to tnste .. n t · 1b 
far Diogenes; n continent f'or .Nnpoleon ; control o:f n Trust f or 
Rockef'elleri ell that I d.}siro f or ne : i:f wo cnn get thei~laOur w :mts 
are entirol~ r.'lt.lttor s of' t aste, 0..'1'.1 cur tas;tOS' nrc bounded by ou :
comprehension nnd ·a.wnrenoss o ';1:e L1..1?JY be :fools ~nd gross· bco.sts . h. 'lt 
nothing is gained by putting ue t o intellectual strain: Dc.kj r.g 1. ·s: 
attitudinizing hypocrites& Our illness is that wo ~ro d~ll~wittcn 
and stupid w.i thout the powor whi ch fools th~:.ngst,) 11hcn givo t :1o 
penetrative power its ch&J.ce to gr ow, wriggle nnd strain itsol£' 
into conprchension; when it can 9 ~,i_yJj....._ll; . and when .it Q...~ i s s~o 1 
enougho Tho exnct tale o:f the WTiggling and straining when i t ha 1 
:found a voice is what one nenns by being ~Ytrue" and "honest" o 

So "egoist and o.rchist" let it be~ There is - or so we inng1no so 
- a sarcastic ring in our corroponder1ts cornr:.lont, "a conbino.ti on 
that has alroa.dy figured largely in the world~ s history .. 11 Tho 
saTcasn is lli~fortunately wastedo If the conbin~tion a~~ ·figured 
l argeJ.y, i t is o.ppo.rent c.t l east thnt .it is one which ;v'ill ttwork'' :. 
and that is - a ccor ding to the pr~na:tists - nainly what nnttcrso 
Tho appeal which would have us turn o cold oya on the evidar..co nr~ 
to what things succeGd in the world wears thin at lcmgtho Tho tin(:J 
has arrived (it is we who scy it) when worldly evidence as to wh8t 
noti vos do actually WOl''k the springs of' nen' s net ions should bo 
i npnrtiolly exar:dnedc Tho evidence is a 11 cul tur~l'l cornunity woultl 
no doubt ba: distnstof'ul, but it is alnost sure to be us.cf'ulo The 
evidence: n ight be tron.ted ~ shoul.d wo say, distastefully but 
h onestly a s. nn annlyst r:..ight t rout scwngo f> In tho process cne 
might arrive at the reason why tho libertarian, huna~itarion, 
ideali s t curo-alls won't go down: the roeson why they won; t ~~d 
the knowledge o:f v.tha.t vdllo It will be.cone clear thnt by t heir 
pres:ent hope those that have nothing aJro deceiving t hcns-clvos : nnd 
t hn.t those who know how thint;s nre go t nre qui tc V-ili lling thnt they 
should rcLmin deceived& 

uThe VJorld is n bundle of' hey? 
Mankind n:i. .. O the ossos who pull" n 

Byron knew· so ouch nore of tho nn-ture of' "tenpe::::-n thnn tho 
author of' "Dns Kn.pi tnl'1 ! It i s not on a ccount of tho nachinc
eysten, nor the lls.nrplus va.luen i t supposedly crontos, that thi ngs 
aro L~s they nro, but b ocnuse s.oo.c nen a re :rcluctnnt or UJlable to 
pullo Thoy hnve in f'nct n hundred reasons for not pulling: it is 
illegal, or ino.orru, f'orbidden by conscience, God m1d the Church: 
it is theft and heaven knows whnt else: therefore bocnuso the~ con't 
or won't, "Stop the pulling!" That is the eocialist.l COL.1!-:J.unist and 
(in the l:'Din) the ·nnnrchist solution o:f "poverty.," 'l'he bundle nus.t 
be res.pected: not Grabbed e.t without warre:"l'nt 7 bcco.>J.se, sny the 
theoris ts ,. by right it is "the property of all" .. Whereupon tho 
f'ew "l"'cs.pectless" ones divide up t he lot botwoon theno The sooner 
the poor bccone "nrchistsu therefore the bettm:-.. 

· (Tho Ec;oi st ,I\b rch 3~ 1914) 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

NOTICE 

If you nro labelled e13oist by collectivists, but would like to 
show thnt indi vic".unl &""lo.rchists can associate nore e:f:fccti v ely 
t:>.nc1 retnin their liberty then contact: Ass ociation Max Stirnor 
du Kebec 7 C.,Po 95~ Stn Place d!Arnes, Montreal, P oQ e H2Y 3E9, 
Canadno 
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.b.N AUTOPS.Y OF THE FRi~NCH !JIJARGHIST TI~OVEVIENT' 

Pie:rre Jouventin . 

1 .. The Id&""l.ti ty of the Corps eo 

Living in an overpopulated a~d technocratic w.orld- ono is forced 
to quit the anarchist dream of' univcrs.al f'rotcrnity and to look 
reality in the fncoG 

But~ first, what wnn tho anarchist phenomc:.non? Tho French ~no'~'-'ol··>i ~+. 
movemont,, in tho strict s-ense of' the term ex;.'?istcd from 1880 up to 
the outbroO:k of' World Wnr lo It was primarily a product of' economic 
con<D!itions (industrinliz.ation), but the death of the mon~rcli-JF nnd 
the preceding his-tory of' idE: as ( encyelopedis·ts~ Hegelianism, 
posi t:ivi.sm, ant :1-statism, nihilism) also pleyed their par•tso If 
one follows its evolution from the start one sees that, beginning 
with an individuali&J. noro or less consistent ooc1 varied (Godwin, 
Stirner, Proudhon, Warren); annrch:i sr..1 little by little slid 
tcwdrds socinlisn (Btikunin:) Kropotkin), a process stinulatcd by 
its conpcti tion VJi th I\1al:'"¥isn .. World War 1 w.o.dc. this fatal 
evolution evidrmt by transf'oroing the tenors of collectivisn into 
belliger·ents~ But it had not been long in its short h:i.story before 
tho anarchist novcnent had found itself consta~tly faced with 
the problen of nenns and ends,, Not_ finding any nenns o:f uction ond 
propn gnn.da in nccord with their princil)les rdli tnnt libertarians 
fell into thG trap of' terrorit~n which provided not so nuch a 
'
1 SUJJning up" as an unconscious for'D of suicide for both nilitnnts 
and navG.Dont., 

By 1910 the history o:f anar.c!lisn hoo cone to an end, at least 
in France3 Thora took place n brotik up of forcese Tho nora 
refor:oist went into s.yndical.isn or Rusainn connunisno The nora 
"'spontaneous'" wont into vihat one night coll the l,rencll nnarchist 
individualist novnent which culnino.tod in tho Bennet Gang episodeo 
The rest clis:porsec"'- into an· ini,.ini ty of' tcmc':oncios: birth-control, 
co...;.tbpo:rntion, oducntion~ nntur1sn, otdo There re:.minod a few 
fossilized su:rrvivors. who continued to pontificate, to exclude 
innovators - nnd ouch o·i.:;hor., In t~:o bnckv·:ard countries - tho 
UlrrainG ru1d Spain - sud(1 en. dawns: t.ock J)l ace which vmrG quickly 
ecl.ipse.c1 by contact with r·enli ty.. They ser~Ted tlt the snne tine 
to denonstroto to thof:lO whp vmre not blind thnt collectives 
cannot :function without nuthori ty ( r..:;·~.:;:ppe3'rao.ce of govo!."''l..1ont: 
arnies~ police~ suDDai'Y exEcutions, etc e.) nnd th~t it is not 
suf'fi. cient~ as m1nrcho~,connur1ists still believe, to leave everything 
to good will .. 

2... The Proo:f of' Death., 

One can provo that the French ~nrchist novnont i..s dond 
- by the eont:linun1 rec1uction o:f the nunber of journals 
- by the nge of" the nilitn:nts~ nost of whon nro over :fifty 

(there are sone adolescents, seduced by tho poot, who aro pnssiP..g 
through) . · 

- by tho absence. of' social action ( onarcm.sts plny ru1 
i:rut!ini te"tiDal part today in proletnricm struggles) and of 
individuru ric.tivi t:y (no theorutician o:f a.rry inportoocc since the 
detlth of E .. Lrnand) 

- by the weaknes-s~ tho. seetnrianisn and the. hoterogeni ty of 
the groups o:f 1Jili tents· .. 

Dooj_el Guerin racent1y tried to o:ffoct a synthes·is between . 
anm·chisn nnd Itiurxisn whieh shovwed tho degeneration of' the anarchist 
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movement and the :u .. be:::::"'eJ i '..zation oi Ifiar:K:iom~ Du-t -che e:tttempt came 
too lnte, scared n.wny both pertief£1, brought no solution ood 
revecled a misunderstnnding o:f the f\mdnmentoln o:f both systems 
which aro a'1togonisti ~" 

E" .Arrntmd was no inno··Tc.toro He soon graspeil the fuct thnt ho 
ce;.uld not m·t\3-c_.c t.hf-; Iru:.l'Sses end adopt ed D position of"" wi th(1rawal 
in the face o:f the modern w0rldo He was a :man of the past, as his 
poetry showed~ 

lit this point, I m.:1st r.m.kH cJ.ea·r that tbcn.:e :rw~B never· been n.n 
t:h"'l.c.trch:i.s;t individua:lis,-t movmJlent which ha:3 br ought. under "one hat'' 
such dif':foring personali fie:.:; as: Warren~ Stirner~ 'l'har<r~Bu, Palontc, 
Zo D' .Axa, etc ... Co:..1t1"a:ry -to the opinions of" sueh histor"lans as 
Jeon r./J:ai troni who only know anarchism as a workers' ocrvonent~ 
I would sey there hDs. bean o: mutualist :o.ov(:;nP.nt in Franco (Proudhon.} 
and in f..nerica (Warren:~ etc~:~), oo. :i.ndiv:fd.!:u!:il.ist philosopher 
(Nietzsche), six~ conpletely dif":ferent ana:l:'chlst :i.ndivldualists 
( ThormrjaJ Tucker, Stimer, Zo n~ Axa5 Pnlao.te~ Godv'fln), O..."ld D 

French novonen·t which l2ley be cruled "'lnd:l:vidurr1iat" (Libartad, 
P'a1"'<J'i'u..Java1)~ Arnru.'"ld can be inc].uded in thn last nJLthough his, 
theoriGs were very personal and nore: indi vidunlist~ lumrchist 
ind:i vidue.lisn is n quos,tion oi' individuals, not o:if' novenents~ •• 

C .. .A.. ... B:ontcnos is soneone who vrou.ld like to be an iconoclast like 
hiE' precursors~ but h~::r.s not their talants;~ He prniees n typo of' 
an.archist vmo lS· so wr~:.1:U oc!n:pted to co:ntenporm-y society tho.t his 
acts would bG dif'ficu.l t to distinguish :fran those oi' ho.bi turu 
bourgeois if it were not for his justifico:tionse.oo 

i1S :for those· leftists 'NrJ.O h UVG tried to :infuse newr blood into 
revolutionaey annrchiso;. they aro r.;o diverse and so incohcren·t 
that their~ ano.lyms woulo. lead us- t.o give then m"'l. ioport.nnco 
they atr'G fnr fron de5e:cvirlg,o 

More attractive uro the anm:-chistic cttenpts of' :ceglonnlists 
at'ld acologif.l'ts.., Un:f'ortun<xce1.y, they ere ~1nr.dly di vertod f'ron their 
s ubverrs:ivo ends to th~ prot"i t of' thG l:~uthori"tios 'lfl:'ho r:m.ko then 
in ... ~o :folklore and def\'")nce of' the e.ID'.Vli·vnr.JoJ:rt .- 'l'ho ft:r':bt onuses 
the pub].ic ar1c1 oecup:i.os· "th.:-d.r att~1tio:n~ Til.~; second cnlls· :for n 
groat futuro in tho linitr:'i'tion of· indivldt..'nl ~rights l:'.nd the 
extension o:f the po\l'rers o:t' n s·ccuri · ty~$ ') 

The Cause of' De[.rt::.:~.~ 

It is clenr thnt on n socinl level ru1arcn.:-isD is· purely utopian 
o.nd that is no consolation deapi te the nttenpted justi:f'icntions· 
by nodern sophists~ !Wll societie~~ whntevcr their ideology, 
denand a strong amrthorit;¥o lli1d this is stronger tho norc populous 
and conplcx they aro as is tlw casG vrlth industri81 a..'1d post
induatrinl societie~~ 

~.rhia wn.s understood b;y the n~)a]..ista o:f yo&terd~y ~- e.go :fascists 
like Mus;sol:in.i.. (who was ins:pircd by tho syncti..cruis.t Georges Sorol) -
and Mc.rxists like Loni..n a;nd Trotaky.-> knd :i.t · is understood by 
the roal..ists o:f tod~y - e~g., ct~p:l tulist tectmocrcr:ts . and Ma.oiS't 
co.nr:n.mists .. Q> 

~r:rds was not unC.e.rs-tood by nos·t icealis-ts who~hbvingonco tlikon 
re:fu.ge in the J_ibertarian qystiquc, now take ref'ugc: in Hindu 
eysticisn (Zo.n or mrtrngelicaJ.) i· in drugs 1 in vec:etarin:nisn, 

.. 
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Eulogy of' the Deada 

If' one surveys history one sees that the anarrchist movmnent was no 
more than a particularly brilliant episode in what we call the 
libertarian spirit, that refusal of all the alienations which fetter 
the individunl in his struggle for autono:oy and. expression"' Its 
history ningled with th~t of robols, techniques and idoas: Lno Tzu, 
DiogeneS)-the-Cyhic:t chris·tioo heros·ios, the humanists of' tho 
Rcmaissance, the nany revolts of slaves, peasants and workers 
!the anarchist novonent can be seen not as a revolutionary noven~~t, 
but rruther as a re-actionary movnent,as·piring to givw to tho worker, 
citizen ~d nan the dignity lost in nodern societies)o And lastly 
the studentsa Tho libertarian spirit represents a constnnt of 
hunan beings in their less aninal aspocta 

14 .. lo74 

X X X X X 

SOl\ilE I.Jl.ST WORDS: 

Donanico Pastorello 

I ha~o published 5000 copies of a text on sexuality by Dr~ 
Carpentier in order to be n blo to send it to ten different countrlt:js 
mere there are csperantists .. I ao. nlways· ready to s:end a free.. · 
copy if rcquostodo {1) 

Thi~ text has been distributed ~nong tha fenale students of the 
• Be1:fort Lyceun,. It has been read~in tho school by the philosophy 

instructor, Profo Nicole Merciers who was acquitted! by the court _ 
atf'ter it was judged nnot hurtful to norali tJ't1 

o . 

. . 
Very neetr to r::& end nt 87 years o:f l:}:ge, it is ey last effort for 

sexual liberty s.o thnt I can be at peace in tho centurios to coneo 

Ju{y battle won towards freedon of thought is &i invitation to 
continue. The court at Pe.dove in Italy has ·acquitted the two authors 
o:f "The Sexes: in the Catholic Conf'osBionnry" dec1.tlring that articlG 
402 OI the Italian Penal Code, which conde~ns offences against tho 
Church, is agtrlns;t the Italian Constitution .. I was condennod under 
this: articlte in June, 1969, to one nonth's ioprisonnont., 

The evolution of' individu&l. rights hos progress-ed, tho vietins 
of past barbarities oro now reh~bilitate~, and are proud to havo 
been bearers of a better future~ 

1k~ other things of inportnnce are changing Without any great 
noiseo 

To Sid Pnr~cr in England-, picneer of a better valuation o:fL hunan 
rights, n grateful salute :f:Jron a. soldier. yery nem- to his end~ 

(1) Write to~ DoPastoJre1lo, 132.70 Foa sur Mer, France .. 

XXX XXX 

.lillVERTISEi\'lBNT 

The Revis.ionis.t Press, G.,P.O .. Box 2009, Brooklyn, N ... Yo 11202, 
U.S.A. :lis: 'Willing to consider ru.muscripts (typed) on Stirner1 
Mack~, individualist ~annrchisn, etc. f'ron readers of' Minus unq. 

• 
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(Bibliografia dell'anarchismoo Comp11ea by Leon~o Bettini 6 CP 
Editrl~e, Florenceo 1972o 429ppo £4oOOt 

A record of Italian language perio_dicals end single issues :from 
18?2 to 19'71o The }'orward mentions that f~urther volumes wrl.ll .· 
list peribdicaJ.s, books and pamphlets in French, Spanish, and 
EngliSho . 

For his single-handed labour Bettini des·erves· prais~o. 

The vast majority of' papers listed are of' the anarchist.:. 
communist/socialist order. 

Like most bibliographies that I halVe read, the works and names 
that interest ne most are the works and names that receive the 
lesser coverage. Enzo Mmwtucci) who published a brilliantly 
conposod, lively and noat stit:nllating paper (Each copy as uniquG 
ea its title) :from 1965 to 1970t. receives a mere oen.tion (page 414) 

Other individualist anerchist papers listed by Bettini fare 
better. On page 2:91 he writes of "Gli Scaniciati .. , 1920-21. A 
continuatimn of a paper th~t appeared in 1913-14. Anong tho 
contributors was Renzo Nov~oreo 

On page 187 he wri tcs of' a )"Il Novatore Anarchico" (The Annrchist 
Innl ovator) nnd' b) .. 7ll Novatoro Indi vidualista 1906. Both were 
edited by MassinoRocco ("Libero Toncredi") who Bettini describes 
oo expressing "nn exasper~ting and paradoxical individualisn" (As 
h e. givca nc- instances: it is d'i :fficul.t to know· how valid an 
ass..essoent this is.) nnot a s·pars e equivocation that atteopts to sell 
out the 1 dc1inquent who defies the rigours of the law and tho 
censure of the DUl'lmrl.fied., ... o o ~to live and satisfy, at least for 
tha day, his. tendencies Gnd his needfSl' :,t l~~.l_s.o asnadding a sys:tenatic 
theorizing on violence and ~ r efutntion of m1ti-Dilitarieo , on 
the pretext that ' a war todQY is nore deadly for the bourgeois 
tha-m the worker, and is. an occasion :for the revolution~'" 

On page 292 he V.j)Ti t .es of' 0 Nichilisno r.r: ~ edited by Giuseppe 
Invernizz.i, which appeared fron April 1920 t o March 1921: "Articles 
abstroct ood literary in content no~ly given to the enunciation 
o:f the n:nihilist" principles end exprassing the particular 
conception of indi vidualiso thnt was found in Stirncr and 
Nietzsche, their oost e:f:ficient singerso" 

1~ use:ful work, but £4.00 for D: paperback is very expensive. 

Stephen Marlotta 

(The Wind's Not Cold , It's Invisible& A selection of poetry and 
prose fron Ian Rostron and J;K~So\vorby~No price$ ObtBinable fron 
1.50 Sharrock Lnne, Blackburn., Lanes ... BB2 4TT) 

Both poctcy and prose boar ell the narks of adolescence, yet a 
pii'Onise of what could be if'" enough rigour is· brought to their 
fut.ura wurk by the two young authors. Thu best port is the 
pre.:f'o:cc whieh is called ".AntiiJ.anifesto" and reads "1. We are not 
n novenent. Wo have no collective ideols in philosophy or politics. 
Wo have no collectively made rostriction on our individuals works. 
~6 We huv.e no ontili terary pretensions. 3. Noi ther we, nor our 
literary works, are part o:f a J;>evoihuti.onary curre:r:t" and so. ~n, 
concluding t'~'he two c:t us are ·rebels: we rebel agains:t each other." 

SeEoPo 

• 


